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ie ascertained by putting each sample into a smali cylinder furnishedl with aLovable cap. These cylinders which are ail of the same size, and are submitted toerature of about 30e0 0 F. in an electTical oven, so arranged that the temperature
easily regulated. When exposed to such heat the gluten gradually expands, 611".cylinder and pushing the light cap up as it rises. The length of the bars ofwhen flnished indicates their quality. Another sample of. the produet of eaichhanded to a baker who mixes it with yeast and bakes iu each case a smalibuns. These are carefully examined and compared, and thus £rom day to dayet quality of the flour produced is determined. These experiments were very
,ing and instructive.
e OHAIrtmN.-Are we to have Mr. Pedley and Dr. Saunders to-morrow ?
5 WITNEs.-I have some further matters to present to the committee, which,
ýrobably occupy another hour.
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THURSDÂY, Mardi 13, 1902.
Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization met here this10 o'clock A.M., Mr. Legris, Chairinan, presidling.

William Saunders, Superinteudeut of Experimeutal Farms, was preseut atest of the Committee, and testified as follows -

TIIE FERTILIZIŽNa VALUE OF GREEN CLOVER DEM(>&STRATED.

Chairruan and Gentlemen, the first topic I want to bring under your notice
ning is one which I have referred to once or twice before, that ie the greatss of the ploughing under of green clover to enricli the soil, especiaily in alru provinces of the Dominion. We have been carrying on at the Central Ex-al Farni experimeuts for the past four or llve years to determine, as far as we
value of ploughiug under cropa of green clover. The clover lias been sowu ini
3with the spring crop of grain, and after the grain has been eut, the oloverallowed to grow until about the muiddle of October, by which time a mat ofbout ten or twelve inches high has been produced, when tlis has been plouglied
a. preparation for the erop of the following spring. ;
tuning under of that clover lias been of great advantage to the soil as.hw

Hoigcrops:
resuit of the experiments in growing oas after the ploughing under of such'elve trials have been made lu ail, coveriug a period of four yer, sud in these

tits the average incresse iu crops from this treatmeut lias been 7 bushels per
«»nparison lias been made with plots alongside of those treated with the
hi0h have not lied any clover grown on them and the results from a series of

7n an average


